Books
Identification Guide to European Passerines. Lars
Svensson.Available for $15 cashor $18 check or moneyorder from the author at: Sturegatan 60, S-114 36
Stockholm, Sweden.

Interest in the accuratedeterminationof identity,age,and
sex of birds in the hand has steadily increasedin recent
decades.It is surprising,therefore,that a rather substantial disparity of aging technique and information exists
between North American banders and our counterpart
"ringers" in Europe, an indication that there is much yet
to be learned. How often, for instance, do Americans use

such criteria as shapeof the primary covertsor relative
lengthsof the rectricesto assistin the accurateagingof
birds?And how well do we understand the timing, sequenceand completenessof molt patternssuch that we
may age Nearcftc speciesby relative feather color and
wear? In Europe, knowledge of such characteristicsat
both generaland specificlevelsis comparativelyquite advanced. On the other hand, skulling and the ossification
of birds seemsto be a relatively new and unexplored area
for them.

Identification Guide to European Passerines {third
edition, 1984} by Swedishringer and ornithologistLars
Svenssonis a completecompendiumof in-the-handidentification, aging and sexing criteria for European
passerines.With 312 pagesit representsa 70% increase
over the first {1970}and second{1975}editionsand supplies a thoroughnessand accuracythat only 14 years of
trial and feedbackfrom fellow ornithologistscan provide.
It alsoreflectsthe state-of-the-artin Europe,outliningthe
latest in emphasis,criteria, and technique, upon which
bird handlersaroundthe world can basenew insightand
ideas.

After a brief forward, a full 35 pages of "Identification
Guide"are devotedto handlingtechniques.Accompanied
by many descriptiveillustrations,we are first instructed
on the proper useof the guide.For comparability,it is important that measuringtechniquesbetween guide and
user be standardized.Fourteenpagesare devotedto this,
detailing different methodsemployedand those chosen
for usein the guide.Threemethodsof wing measurement
are described,for example,and Svenssonpresentsa good
argumentfor usingthe maximum flattenedwing length
over both the minimum "wing-chord" used widely in
North America,and the naturalflattenedlengthpreviously popular in Europe. It apparently yields the "most
reproducibleand comparable"wing measurements
and
is the method currently being adopted by many Europeans.I think Americanbanderswould be wise to adopt
thisprocedureaswell, to ensurefuture comparabilityin
Holarcticspecies.
I am not asfond,however,of Svensson's
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choiceof tail measuringmethods(placingthe rulerparallel
to the tail and between the rectrices and the under-tail

coverts},
preferringto placethe rulerperpendicular
to the
tail and between the two central rectrices.In general,
though,the thoroughness
and value of this sectioncan
not be overstated.

We next find a 21 pagesectionon generalagingand sexing techniques,and it is herethat we first encounterthe
different emphasesof ringersand banders.Nearly half
of the sectionis devotedto feather molt, shapeand wear.
The sequence,timing and completeness
of molt patterns
are fully detailed,and theseare then related to feather
shapeand wear and to methodsof agingbirds on these
bases. Feathers retained during an incomplete postjuvenile molt, for example,are often more pointed and
of a lessdurablequalityin comparisonto adultor molted
juvenile feathers.And, of course,older and more exposed featherswill be comparativelymore faded and worn.
Through experienceand knowledge of general and
specificmolt patterns,Europeansare ableto agea large
percentageof fall birdsusingthesecharacteristics.
Other
generaltechniquesoutlinedincludeseparating
juveniles
by contourfeathertexture,gape,andbill shape;agingwith
growthbars;andsexingby cloacalprotuberance,
incubation patch, and size. Illustrative drawingsagain accompany the text.
Where the Europeans are comparatively advanced in
feather related criteria, they still seem relatively uncomfortable with skulling.This is reflectedby a rather short
and hesitant sectionon this subjectin IdentificationGuide.
The statementon page 35 that the procedureof skulling
birds is "rather slow and cannot be practisedin a general
ringingroutine" may comeas a surpriseto bandershere.
With experience,many Americans are now accurately
skulling passerinespeciesin as little as 10-15seconds.It
is easyto seehow the acceptanceof feather-relatedtechniquesmay have retardedthe developmentof skulling experience in Europe, while the reverse is true in North
America. Ideally, both techniques should be regularly
employed by bird handlers so the individuals showing
unusualossificationor molt patternsmay be recognized
and more fully examined.

The most comprehensivesectionof IdentificationGuide
and the most important part for Europeanringersis the
245 pagesystematiclist. Detailedidentification,agingand
sexingcriteria are presentedindividually, and in a standard format for over 250 speciesand distinct sub-species

of passerines,includingmany Asiaticforms occuringonly asvagrantsto Europe.Excellentdescriptiveillustrations,
drawn by the author,accompanyalmosteveryspeciesand
greatly simplify the determination process for users.
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Speciesaccounts (headed by the scientific name - a
necessityin multilingual Europe) include a section on
specificand/orsubspecific,
in-hand,identificationcriteria;
information on molt sequenceand completeness;
all
known or suspectedcriteria for aging and sexingthe
species;and a list of references(including313 titlesin all)
on which

the information

is based.

The emphasison feather related techniquesis again apparent throughout the accounts.Wing formulae and information on emarginationare presentedto assistin identifying many of the species.We learn of the unusualmolt
sequenceof the spottedFlycatcher,that many European
parids can be aged by the pointednessof the greater
primary coverts,that the relative lengthsof the rectrices
can be usedto agethe Long-tailedTit, and the many buntings can be agedby the shapeof the outer rectrix tips.
We also seethat the timing of the ossificationprocessfor
many Palearcticspeciesis indicatedby only one or two
late fall examples,implying that more skullingby ringers
is most assuredly in order.
The extensive use of standardized abbreviation in this sec-

tion coupledwith a concisewritingstylefoundthroughout
IdentificationGuidehas allowed Svenssonto present this
wealth of information in a well bound, pocket-sized(4tA"
x 7¬") edition.In additionto the obviousvalue of the
guide to ringers,the collationof current information

Identification Guide to European Passerines is, of
course,consideredan absolutemust for Europeanringers.
But what are its values to North

American

banders? Of

the 207 full speciestreated by Svensson,only 25 breed
regularly in the Nearctic, and many of these are of different races,lesseningthe usefulnessof the measurement
criteria.Observationshere of Palearcticpasserinevagrants
have increasedin recent years, and there's always the
chanceof capturingone. Indeed, this reviewer found the
guide extremely useful for confirmingthe identification
of a Brown Shrikecapturedthis past fall on S.E.Farallon
Is., California. But the real value of Identification Guide

to Americans lies in its potential to help improve transAtlantic communicationsin handling techniques and
criteria for determnations,especially in related taxa. In
a long neededarticle {Towardmoreeffectiveagedeterminationof bandedbirds,NABB 9(1):2-4,1984),RobertE Yunick
calls our attention to many of these generaltechniques.
But what aboutat the speciesor genuslevel?If Palearctic
Paridscan be agedby shapeof the greaterprimary coverts,
what about Nearctic Parids?Or, perhaps, we can age
Nearctic speciesby the presenceor absenceof spotson
the tongue, as can be done with certain Old World
warblers.Surelythere must be many examplesof Holarctic uniformity in criteria at the family or genuslevel. For
reasons like these, North American banders interested in

serves to define and direct them to areas in need of future

the developmentof handlingand identificationtechniques
would be remissnot to take advantageof this invaluable
guide.

research.A basisis thus provided for the development
of their knowledge in the field.

Peter Pyle

Jan.-Mar.1985
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